
TIIE TOPE'S FINANCES.

A Continued Decrease in tha Rev-

enues of tiia Vatican.

. Tpokom. of th. cmr Irom
VTlilrh the Head of the ltoa

t tiurrk Hu to Dtpend
Have ilfd.

Since the heavy losses maJ br the
"more the fuaneespope a rear or ago

of the Vatican have been superintended
with fivat are. It is know n. ay

Vtria pap"". that committee of pre-

lates arid several cardinals exit at
Koine wh.-- e duty it is to ivnte the

ueof the Mims of money itlm-- t!..w

into the treasury of the Vatican. Those
from twoturns come principally

sources: The revenues of the property
povs-.-ss.-- bv the pope n the ut
the faithful known as IYV-r- p. nee.

The property of the Vatican is of
various kind's, but the part of
it crests of iror.ev and
in lir,;.'lan 1 and fan.-.- , und.-- eontrol
of the Pari house of Pe-

ter's pence is an annual revenue which
is far from being- fixed. In p.d years
the total of the ium received from nil
countries of the world rvachf 8.W0.W&

francs. Sometime it is as Jw as
C,0 0.0V) and even 5,'X"!.0:'0.

This has been the case f.T the last
f ve rears. This diminution is due in

treat part to the discord netween u.e
roraiists and the I'rench Catholics
priiuueed by the republican policy o.

the pipe. I'rance alone furnished two-third- s

and often three-quarter- s of
Peters pence. And in I'rance it is the
rovclists who prove themselves most
jre'ucrous. Hut since the adhesion of
Leo XIII. to the many of
them, morj royalist than Catholic,
have clox-- their purses o the J 'pc.
However, despite all this. Trench bish- -

ps rtill ('irncrd the largest sums to
his holiness. Thus the bishop of Xante

a f.-- days a?o 100-- francs
frorn his f!x-- as their t t the Vat-

ican treasury.
Italy contributes only a sm:ill part

ft the revenue a feve hundred tVm-- i

and fnines a yecr. The Ilomans show
t '.enis. lvr s in this repanl less rener .us
than oth.T Italians. Cm the other
hand, the Ai;':o-Sax.- n countries
l.fland. Ireland. Australia and t!ie
I'nited States to send inipor-1n- t

Minis. If Catholic-is- continues
t i prow in these countries it is eav to
r.-- that in time the Vatican w ill draw
t msidcrable fcuras from thein.

Airain. there are the royal courts,
n.eii as: Austria, w hich send annually
ri- h presents to the p pc. This - even
true of princes of ancient Italian fam-

ilies. I raucis II., 1 of Naples.
Mid Marie Theresa, formerly prand
iluehessof Tuscany, never fail to send
tliejr ! rinps, which consist of

thousands of fr:nes. The coi:-.;t- f

tie Chambortl was accustomed to send
annually !0,('iO francs; the count of
Paris sends the same sum.

The expenses of the Vatican,
amount aiinuai'.v to more t!ian 7.00',-h- i:

francs. They are regulated as
f.l!tws: For the personal want of
Vie pope, .MW.iK'U francs; for tlie
cardinals, 7Uki; for poor t'.ioecses,
4nO,(Xe; administration of t4ie Vatican.
I.vkUwO: Sieervtary of state, l.CH.(s';
eiuph.c. i .. nd ablegates l.SK'O.Ciitt; mtv
prt of schools and poor, l,2(.'0.KtO.

The cardinals at Home live at the ex-p- -

use of the pope. of each
iroiu this source is at "J'i.ooJ francs.
The secretary of state is charged with

pholdinir relations with foreijrn ts

bv tlie mediation of nuncios.
The four most important Paris. Vien-
na, Madrid and LislH.n each receive
un allowance of f.o.t0 francs a year.

The last jubilee of Pope Leo XIII.
brought to the Vatican S.WO.O'.KJ francs.
At the f.rst, celebrated live years apo.
l ?.:!rfi.(K) francs were received. In the
(hup of years the pope has introduced
a numltr of economies in tlie different
branches of the Vatican service and for
that reason he has called miserly.
This accusation is rot merited; the
economif-- e necessary in a stat-
whose expenses are considerable and
whose revenues continue t diminish.
LfoXIII. has many reasons to follow
the example of his illustrious predeces-
sor. Sixtu-- , as it is dillieult in tlie pres-
ent time to count on the penerosity of
the faithful.

HOUSEHOLD BKtVlTIES.

C.i'f's Head and Tomato l.ro.vi.
one t::bles;xKiufu! of liraide 1 l! our. ad.l
eiie cupful of pot litjiior, one cupful ol
tomato j nice strained), and meat from
Isriled calfs head. Svuvn, simmer five
ri:inu'o and serve. Oood liousekeep-iap- .

Co-oar- Macaroons, Whites of
eipht epps stiff; then pradualiy
add half pound of supar finely pow-
dered Then stir in prated cocoanut,
alxut a tupful, and drop in lumps about
tiie size of a walnut on wafer paper.
Almond macaroons are made the same
as above, save that w hen you blanch
and licit a half pound, add a spoonful
of water. lVtroit Free Press.

Newbury port iMimplinp. Nearly
fill tjiiart puddin? dish with apples
sliced very thin. x't it into a close-littin- ?

sttimcr o?er a kettle of boiliii?
water. When the apple is nearl3
eoikcd prate nutmep over it, sprinkle
in half a teaspoonfnl of essence of
lemon, cover the apple with a crust,
ma le aecor.linp to rule for cream of
tartar l.icuit. and shut the steamer
che. Cook half an hour. Serve with
hard sauce. lloston ltudpct.

White Onion Sauce. Cover with
luiiinp water and cook until soft one
dozen small white onions. Drain an 1

press six of them through a tine sieve.
Mix to a sm.xith paste two tablespo in-

fills of l.:;1tv-- r and one tahlespuooful of
ll ur. Add pradualiy a pint of boiling
milk, stirrinp carefully, and remove
from the tire as soon as it is thickened;
suit and add the sifted oaion and the
w hole onions and serve with as little
delay as possible. Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

(Iraham Puddinp. Two eupfuls of
praham flour, one cupful of molasses,
one cupful of iniiic a pinch of sait and
half a teaspoonfnl of so la dissolved in
a teasKinful of warm water. Mix as,!
add a pool cupful of raisini Kuil or
steam for three hours. For the sauce,
cream half a cupful of butter with a
cupful of powdered surar, add by

four tablesp jon f uls of wine and
four of cream, stirrinp it over lilin ;
water until lipht and foamy. Country
tiectlema n.

Sweet Potato Pnddinp. Pare and
prate four or five larpe sweet potatoes.
Place them at once in three pints of
sweet milk to keep them from turniup
black; add a teacupful supar, three
tablespoousfui melted butter and six
well beaten erps. Mix these inpredi-ei'.t- s

well w ith the milk and potatoes
ui'.d flavor with nutmep or vanilla.
Jsike in a buttered pu Idmp dish. The
above may also lie baked in a crust if
preferred The amount t'irea is snfii-eie-

t'.w two pies. Oranpe Judd
Farmer.

Flower Table. This table has the
center cut out, so as to sink tlie flower
receptacle below the surface of the
table. It can be made a thinp of
lieauty. I hud more satisfaction out
.f one very larpe. fine-leave- d beponir

last winter than out of a whole stand
fill of inferior plants. It made an enor-
mous prow t h and retained all its leaves

the entire season. I rested it
this summer, and it will sprinp into
new beauty this winter. A few well
developed plants are better than a lot

f scrapply ones. Farm and Fireside

A IIoom of ftat'.oa.
Clapisson, the French musical ce-

lebrity, is buildinp a chateau compose!
entirely of buttons. The walls, the
ceilings, the doors, the exterior, the
interior, are all ornamented with this
novel element of architecture. Put-ton- s

of every description, from the
very oripin of their invention up to
those of the present day, have been
employed in the arabesques ar.d orna-
mentation of the walls. Every conn-tr- y

has 'been ransacked, end some cu-

rious specimens have leen brou .'ht to
lk-h- t. Thtx datinp froia the lower
Crock tapirs are of the mo&t curious
Ciii. ufaer. "... . .. .

VOVE LACE AND POM ATiCc.

How an Iumiltt Won Wealthy I'.ritie
Th roil; to a Sole SlnDK'J l"r,- - U

r.orrar.ee lias raved the w.ay .'or a

P'jlden future for invalid O car Pier-so- n,

the son of Daniel Pierson, of
North Port Morris, who was wedded

while propped up in his bed to a
wealthy widow, whom the Philadel-

phia lloeord credits with own in p a
h3ndsone residence on Beacon bay,
P.ostou. The family of the lucky
T"r,,...n rvisiiivelr refused to reveal the
i.ieutity cf the bride, and this secrecy
a'ids to the romance of this strare-- e

aTair, which has culminated s hap-

pily. That they are perfectly satisfied
w ith the match, however, is apparent
to the possips from a number of hint
dropped altout the income possessed by

the new Mrs. Pierson. The fact that
the proom is but twenty-tw- o years old
and the bride lias seen forty-fou- r sum-

mers and winters does not seem to de-

tract from their satisfaction in the
lea' t. and in reality it is of no conse-OMeii-

iu these latter-da- y romances.
Disparity in a?e nowadays is no ob-

jection to wedlock. For the past three
--,ears IHcar Pierson has been confined
to his bed. One arm was helpless to
the tlbow, but after pTeat patience
nnd perseverance the youth learned
to knit lace of a tteau'.iful texture,
that found ready sale. His knittinp,
however, was naturally slow and hi-

larious work, and the income derive 1

from tlie sale of the lace barely sup-

plied him with a few of the many
dainties he craved

When tired of knittinp Pierson was
f .und of literature, and one (lay he
real a story of how a pretty hatmaker
had won a wealthy husband by writ-irij- .'

her name and address on a card and
piaehip it under the band of tla hat
she shaped. His hours of loneliness
bad cultivated th romantic in Pier-
son. and he arpued that if a poor pirl
had obtained a rich husband in this
manner, what was to prevent him from
winning a pohien bride by the same
means. He determined to make tho
at'ernpt, and his failh in the result of
his scheme has evidently bounti-
fully fulfilled. A little note tellir.p
the simple pathetic story of his life
was placed by the youth in the next
piece of lace ids thin Gripers manufa'r-ture- d.

Py some chance the pack:.pe
reached tlie hands of the wealthy P.os-to- n

widow, w hose heart was touched
bv the tale. She was also romantic
and wrote to Pierson. and a regular
correspondence endued. Son the let-

ters flew thick and fast the
c uple. and the mails prew warm w ith
the missives from the lady a5 she prew
more and more tender. Finally she
protv.sed that they become life part-
ners, and that she care for him the bal-

ance of his days. Younp Pierson ac-

cepted, and tlie widow sent a knot of
rli'lxin for the person who met her at
Cc statio n to wear, Ehe wearing ono
lii:e it, that they mipht distinguish
each other. The widow arrived, nnd
her clcpant costume and diamonds

general attention. One of the
Pier.soa family met her and shs was
taken to the humble home of the
groom. Neither party wanted to re-

treat after they had seen each other
snd had conversed for several hours.
So the stranpo niarriape took place.

A MUD VOLCANO.

Th Xatar&t CariotHy of the Inland of
Summtrm.

There are many mud volcanoes scat-
tered throughout the world, but there
are few whoso action is so regular and
so characteristic as that of 1'empo in
the island of Sumatra. This volcano,
ulut ten thousand feet in height, was
visited hy Henry O. Forbes a few years

o, and is (iescriltod in his "Wandcr-i.-.- s

in the F.astern Archipt lairo."
Af'era breathless climb he had pained
the rim of the crater, from which he
looked down some three hundred feet
of precipitous rock to what seemed a
white, p: dished mirror set in a central
badn. From this ba-.l- was slow !y ris-ir.- ir

a column of steam.
All was ouiet and placid, ar.d I at

d iwn a little while to take in the de-

tails of a scene so novel: a vast circular
basin half a mile in diameter, v. ith
r:cky sides of sheer precipices,

at various places horizontal
strata: nt the bottom cf this another
smaller basin, some two hundred feet
in diameter, f.lled to within about thir-
ty or forty f- et of its rim with a smok-
ing 6nl .stance, whose surface, like bur
nished silver, re! ed the blue sky
and every passing clomh

Vie had sat thus for perhaps t 'n or
twelve minutes, when I noted that the
Ci nter of the white basin had become
intensely black, and was scored with
dark streaks. This art-- a pradualiy in-

creased. Py steady scrutiny with my
gl.:vs. for it was difficult to make out
what was slowly and silently taking
place. I at last discovered that the
blackness marked the sides of a chasm
that had formed in what I r.oiv per-
ceived the white burnished mirror to
be a lake of seething inn 1.

The blackness increased. The lake
wa; being (::;'u'iedi A fe.v minutes
later a iluil. sullen roar w a . heLrd. a::d
I had just time to con jeciure within
myself whence it prtteeedel when tiie
wnol-- . laUc heaved, and rose in the air
for M ine hundreds of feet, t as if
violently ( j- ct d, but with calm, ma-jc-.t- ie

upheacal. and then fell back on
itself with au a'.vcsomc wiii.'t

rournl and roti::d the vast
eaidron. ami echoc.-- from rocky wall to
rocky w::il like the surge of an unprv
sea: ai.d the immense vidune ..f stea::i,
leths' C from its prison hois ,c, tlissi-pat'-

it .if into'the air.
The wave circles divd a.vay on

. f 'he luhe. which re cmcl its
buniislje.l fa e fi'.id again re.lee'o.J the
bin- sl;y: a:il silence rei-rne- aalu un-
til th.-- vs rl.al gathered force f .r
another expln-.- t io:

'l he roar f the coming cx;!lo-.!--.-

e. a- - so a e fi:n,' that mr pir'.i :v '.v!n
had never be-'- to the top hefore. looked
the pictu: re of terror, avl when the
lake rove, tkr-- took to thi ir heels and
fled in a lody.'.

Thus all day long the lake was swal-
lowed up end vomited f irth o.iee in
every Cf te-.--n or twt-nt- minutes. Taut it
was not always so (juiet even as now
the stones on the Sawah and the scoria!
on the sides of the cone test hied. Once
in about every three years, the natives
told cic. the crops of coffee, bananas and
rice were o,uite destroyed by "sulphur
rain." which covered everything for
aiiles round the crater.

SupprcMins Pol'sh National f.lnt.
Great indignation is felt among the

sculptors and art dealers of AVarsaw
ovt r a recent rescript of the police of
that cit-- . Tlie puar.Hunsof the peace,
in olfodieree to orders from St. Peters-
burg, visited all the stores and studios
ami destroyed all the busts of the
Polish heroes Thaddacus Kosciusko
and Josef Powniatowski. which they
could find. The sculptors in the city
were obliged to send a written com-
munication to the city cfdcials promis-
ing not to make busts or statues of the
two men in the future. This is one
w ay Uussia has adopted of trying to
suppress the Poli.sh national spirit. It
is not. probable, however, that it will
accomplish its purpose.

Ill Uj., u . CAST on,
the dascnkrit, diseases,t.' and wetikDet,. pecu-
liar.;. to women by tlie

actitn of I)r.iirompt Favorite
A woman?

lieauty depends on her
bc&ltb lieouty in thin
ease can lie purebasnl.
A bad eompiexion. a
muddy skin, a wrinkled
fa and sunken eyes,
follow the (hxroVrs of
the womanly funetj. ms.
Cuid w in denuuid fur
bd!hv woman not
for sick and aiims ones.

The "Favorite rrvscripiion " is a i.jwer-fu- l,

mvioratms tunic, and a ehrerirtbeninp
nervine tt Iw usl in all those disrrfssinp
trtiiii.li wh4i make wttman' life DiiseraMe.
You'll find rvlief fnn slwpkwnfSR, backache
and bmrin-oow- usKUon. It's a medi-
cine jiresenbej ly an eminent physician for
tlsise ihtvous eotaiitions brought on bv f!im
tion&i tiSt such as Probtrav-tK- n,

Exi Fainting SpelU, Pizzmess,
cud St. Vims' Ia!!ce. In eviry ensjs of
"feaiale complaint" if it doesn't bentht or
cure, you Bare your mcney back.

Praised Wherever Used.

C. L. Seaver, cf Birm'iDgliam, Conn.,
says : " For buihlinff up a weak or debili-

tated constitution; I know of nothing so

sure and good as Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Pmedy. It makes flesh and strength-

ens the bedy."

Yonth Bat we'll love each other for

ever and ever anyway. Maid Algernon
say cot so. Who knows? We maybe
married even yeL

Some men have an idea they will ;rae
day walk in the etreets of glory because

they now and then give a ay an old coat,
,

Shooting Patns.
"Iliad catarrh in the head, pains

shooting throngh my Lead, and that tired
feeling. I heard so much aV.ut Hood's
Sarsajrili that at last I bought a bottle.
It did me eo much good that I bocght fj
n.Tth and after taking til this I was en-

tirely cured. I am glad to recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla to any one." Mis
Daisy le Kimer, Kimer, Pa,

Hood's Pill cure indigestion, biiliotis-nes- a.

Didn't Work Both Ways.

"And you will always be pleasant and
loving?" he said tenderly.

"Oh, yes, always, llarolJ," she re-

plied.
"And when things po wrong at tbe

ctlh'e, and I am crons and oat of tem-

per, you wiil be sweet and kind to me?"
"Ye-e- s, Harold."
"And when I am all tired out with my

day's work and you know a man is
always a little ctoss and disagreeable
when he is tirtd out and worried you'll
1. loving and sympathetic 7"

"Ye-e- s. Hut, Harold, don't I get a
chance to be cross sometimes ?"

"Youl"
"Ye?. Can't I pet tired and irrita-

ble once in a while? That's no more
than fair, yon know. I don't want to be
an an gel rigid away."

He v.ithdrew Lis annp, and well,
that's hen tbe engag?ruent was broken.
The rule did.D'1 work both ways.

The Why and Wherefore.

There i nothing marvelous in the fact
that Hood's sarsaparilla should care so
nar.y diseases, When you remember
that a majority of the dieorders ' llesh is
hi ir to" are due to impure or poisonous
cjndition of the blood, and that Hood's
Sarsspiirilia Ls an t ffective and radical
blood puiilier, the whole thing ia ex-

plained.
r.rfidcs its blood purifying qualities,

Hood's sarsaparilla a!so contains the best
known vc getahle stomach tonics, diuret-
ics, kidney remedies and liver invigor-ant- s,

and is thus an excellent specific for
all disorders of these organs, as well as
for low condition of the system, or That
Tired Feeling.

There are a good many things a man
would like to buy a dime's worth of,
but can't get without taking the whole
box.

When a woman is not declaring she
is not superstitious, she ia worrying
about some signs of bud lack she has
seen:

When we meet a proud person, we
wonder what it is about. We never
knew anyone who had reason to be
proud.

When a man discovers his neighbor
devoid of virtues never pobssed by him-

self he U shocked.
Tiie women are particularly pleased

w ith a marriage ceremony so impres-
sive that it makes the chilis run down
their barks. J7oVm (7A.V.

An Old Songr.

When gUnt lived in ancient tide's
Snip beiirh, my txy, slug bo!

In good old England, or fiireisn dimes.
Sing hcieh, my bor, ring ho!

Tby carried tLlnps a high old baud.
Nor s:rtn:g. nor weak, could before them stand.
And tlicy killed v. how they pleased through-

out iLe Ian 1,

sirg heigh, my boy, sing bo!

But the giants didn't have things their
own way when ar-

rived on the scene. You remember the
story, llecoliect, too, that every age has
its giant-kille- r. We have our giants in
the form cf all sorts of dread diseases,
supposed to be incurable. Our Jack is
in the form of Dr. Pierce, who has prov-
en the expression "incurable diseases" to
be a fii'iiacy. Can yoa imagine more pot-

ent weapons to assist a woman in killing
the giant disease, than Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite V ii cription ? It s the only guaranteed
remedy for all functional disturbances,
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
of womanhood. In female cotnplaintscf
evtry kind, if it ever fails to lentfit or
cure, yoa have your money hack. It's
simply a question of the company yon
preferthe Giant cr Jack .'

Calling Smith.

Mis Kate Field relate an experience
which she had in tiyiDg to e'.etp in a bo-

te! in a mining town where the parti-

tions bet wet u the rooms were of 1 oirds
merely, and quite innocent of lath and
plaster. The ordinary going and coming
of the early part cf the night were bad
enough, but toward morning w hen at
length the hp 1 fallen asleep, a loud
voice shocte-- l through her keyhole:

" smith ! Smith '."

As her came was not Smith, she made
no responfc.

" Smith 1" came the shoal agji n. "It
is time to skip '."

"My name is net Smith," she then an-

swered.
From across the hall cams the voice of

theday clerk, who occupied the room
there:

"No. That ain't Smith. Smith's at the
end e.f the Lail."

"Well, this is the end of the hall."
came from the neighborhood cf the key-
hole again. It was the voice of the por-
ter.

"Aren't there two enJs to the hall?
It's the other end, you

"Who wants Smith?" came sharp
voice from tlie distauce: "I'm Smith."

"What's the mattei? I'm Smith," came
still another voice.

"Well, whichever Smith wants to get
op at 4 o'clock, hiin's the one," growled
the porter.

Ikth these Smiths slammed their doors
v ith a vehement protestation that they
didn't want to get no.

"It's Smith in No. 1." screamed the
day clerk.

The right one had not been waked
at all, so the porter found No. 1 and
pounded on the door bo hard that every-
body in the house who had not already

waked was roused, and several peo-
ple rushed oat into the hall, thinking
there was a lire.

The porter went down complacently
to the C'thce.

" Well," said lie to the night clerk, " I
waked him tip, anyhow."

Accounting for it.

Kriggs A gill taid "Yes" to me last
night

Drlggs -- I anppose yorj asked her if
you thought yoa had Utter go.

CANINE SENTINELS.

How a Noted Moonshiner Evaded
tbe Revenue OQcers.

&T the Aid of nia Faithful Docs The Illicit
Distiller Was Enabled for a Long

Time to Carry oa Ilia
Dualnena.

Tlie most noted mountaineer in West
Virginia, and perhaps in Kentucky
and North Carolina Jim Day has at
last been captured. The gwc-ruine-

oCioers have been trying to arrest Day
for over fifteen years, but failed on
every occasion. Day. who is a tall,
muscular, fchrewd-loohinc- r fellow, b.is
been running' illicit stills for over fif-

teen years. During this time he had
sometimes as many as a dozen fctills
running at one time. The stills were
located in the depths of the primitive
forests or in caves in the mountain
.ides, a long1 distance from roadways

and trails. The stills were always
located near home prominent height or
at a point from which a jruard or fpy
constantly on the alert could overlook
all approaches and advise his compan-
ions of the vicinity of

- I" lifte jn year ; o"dy two
of Day's rtills have been capture 1 ami
destroyed. On each of these occasions
Day and his men all male their es-

cape. Time and again revenue oiikers
have attempted to waylay and ambush
Day. They found roads and trail.-- over
which it was known ho Would be
forced to travel and they then placed
fiouads in ambush, but, according1 to
tlie St-- Louis although Day
had been .seen or traced alung- the road,
he always slipped through their lingers
without a seta teli.

At last the rsecrct of his success in
evading- - the eitlicers became known.
Day had a nuralier of thoroughbred
eloTS which he had trained to scent out
revenue officers or td rangers and to
notify him of their presence lon.r Ih?-fo- re

they could come in sight. When
traveling- over the routes or trails lead-in- ?

to and from any of his stills two of
Day's dtvrs always trotted alon' in
front several hundred yards, takir.jop-posit-e

sides of the road. Two would
fall back in the rear and one would
advance like a scout on each side. In
case of un ambuscade the dtxrs in front
would scent the presence of the deputy
marshals before they pot within one
hundred yards of them. They would
then return quickly to their master
and inform him by their actions of the
presence of the enemy. Day would
then take to the woods to the right or
left, with a dtvr in advance, and pasi
around un ambuseade "without f

seen. In case pursuers should come
to behind. Day's dogs, which had been
tniiliii1' aloiu-- . would quickly hear or
scent them, and then would hurry for-
ward to their master, who, knowing by
their actions how close the enemy was
could easily evade them. With such

it was almost useless for the
oflieers to attempt to capture Day.
They often pave up the search in dis-pus- t,

to start emt a month or two later
rcinvigorated nnd encouraged by ru-

mors or reports of spies, to fail n:raiii
and again. Day could be heard of in
McDowell county one day, and the
next some one from Taswell. iu Vir-
ginia. City miles away, would report
that he had been seen in that section.
He proved to be an ignis fatuus to the
oflicers, and although they could hear
of half a dozen stills running in as
many places in the mountains, the
oflicers in the entire fifteen years were
successful only in capturing two of his
stills.

APPEARANCES DECEIVE.

An liluslrutive lnftlaiire Itrei-lit- T TVlt- -
uevfietl Iu Nor V.tru.

A yonntr man who walked up Fifth
avenue the other evenin;' wore a silk
hat and an extremely long "paddock"
coat. He walked in a listless way, as
ii he had nothing in particular to do,
and as if he would not do anything
were there something to be done, lie
seemed to take little interest in any-
thing, unless it were to avoid the little
puddles at the street crossings and to
keep his shoes from getting sphished.
As the young man walked along he
heard a loud shouting np the avenue,
and, looking in that direction in a
calm uud delilicrate way, he saw that
a cab horse was running away. The
horse was coming down the avenue at
a lively rate, and the driver, who was
clinging desperately to his lox, was
yelling like a Comanche In iiaa.

When a horse runs away in New
York, says the Tribune of that city,
there is an earnest desire em the part
of all the people in the street to take
a hand iu the proceedings. What
happened in this case was just what
usually happens. Two or three men
would run out into the street, raise
their arms wave them violently and
shout. The h:rsc would move a little
faster, the cabman would yell more
lustily, and those who had run out in-

to the street would add their cries to
tiie general hubbub. This happened
at regular intervals

Put the calm young man vt ho strolled
along in so leisurely a manner was evi-
dently not going to interfere with a
runaway horse. He stood on the edge
of the sidewalk watching the galloping
animal come tearing along. Of a sud-
den, however, a change came over him.
When tiie horse had nvarly reached
htm his form straightened and he be-

came alert. At the minute when the
cab was opposite him he swung out
into the muddy street, and, running
like a deer, was almost instantly at
the horse's head. They ran neck and
neck for a few seconds Then the
young man's arm shot eut swiftly, and
he had the plunging animal by the bit.
As he ran he elrew down the horse's
head until the animal had either to
stop running or stumble and break its
neck. It stopped running.

In the crowd which pushes! into the
street was an impulsive old gentleman,
who nervously threw open the d.or
the cab. He assisted a man who was
inside to alight, and then, seizing him
by the arm, led him np to the young
man who had stopped the horse, lie
was scolding the driver in a mild voice
for being so careless as to allow his
horse to pet the bit lie t ween its teeth.

"There," cried the excitable edd
gentleman, in cn admiring voice, "is tlie
young man to whom yoa are indebted
for saving your life."

Put the young "life saver" said, wltu
almost a drawl: "No thanks are neces-
sary. It's a very easy matter to stop
a runaway horse." Then he stooped
over and rolled np his trousers bowed
to the man whom he had "saved," and,
regaining the sidewalk, sauntered up
the avenue.

A WOMAN'S LUCK AND PLUCK.

Stranded and Destitute She tVaika Three
Hundred Miles to Help tier Children.
A pathetic story of a mother's de-

votion and heroism comes from Kansas
City. Last September Mrs. Llizalicth
Ta.-rc- , a widow, whose home was in

took he'r four children, the
eldest being a son only sixteen years
of aj'e, with her household poods
stowed away in a wagon, and drove to
the Cherokee strip, where she settled
on some land. Others contested the
claim, so she was compelled to leave.
Striking for home, she arrived safely
ia St. John, Kan., where one of her
horses died. She sent her son on to
Kansas City to earn money to take the
family there, but he failed to find
work, and became so discouraged that
he wrote his mother he would commit
snicide if she could not help Ida. She
answered that she would come, end
promptly sold the remaining horse,
household poods and her paid
the chiilrvn's board, and with ten dol-
lars in her pocket walked nil the way
from SU John to Kansas City, a dis-
tance of throe hundred miles Kind
farmers on the route fed and l.xlgcd
her so that not one cent e.f her money
had beeA spent when she arrived. The
police- - matron became interested in the
Couple and obtained money to send the
boy to where he is to have
work, and buy & ticket for the mother
to po'.ick to her children

GUARDING AGAINST EURGLARS.

Recent Improvement Made l:i the Con.
atrnctlon of Yatxlrs mod Vault loem.

. The most vulnerable part of a vault
now Ls the edge of the dor. It is al-

most impossible to obtliu cn absolute-
ly tight joint, one which will be im-

pervious to liquid explosives. The old
methou cf attack washy powtl r blown
into the crack of the vault thir. As
the construction of these doors became
more perfect this was made impracti-
cable. Then, says the Washington
Star, the burglar tnrned his attention
to other explosives and to-da-v he uses
nitroglycerine. Nitroglycerine when
warm runs as fr;e!y as water. If the
crack of a dor is not absolutely tight
the nitroglycerine will find some small
lodginrr place in it. When exploded it
rips eff the door, tears off its outer lay-
ers or opens a space where a larger
charge of explosive can be If the
joiut is too well fitted to permit the
use of tiitrogiyceTine and the vault is
in an isolated place where powerful
explosives cau be used, dynamite
Is laid against a weak spot and
well tamped. Its explosion cither
makes an eipening or weakens the
walls er d.ior so that tools or
other explosives can be used to ad-

vantage. With a puarantee of com-

parative freedom foropcration a set of
burglars can entera modern vault in
one to eight hours. The shortest
process is usually by the use of ex-

plosives and it has been found that
the high explosives aro singularly
local in effect and produce ve-r- y li tlie
bound. Hammer and sledge are eftcn
used, though burglars prefer boring,
with the use of a blow pipe to draw
the temper of the steel attacked. Hut
the modern construction renders this
sometimes extre-raed-y ditiicult because
of the high conductivity of iron and
the close contact of the cold st --el
adjacent. L'urglars seddom attempt to
make holes of more than an inch in
diameter, and the heat from the small
fiamo which can be introduced through
such a hole is quickly dissipated.
Sometimes the burglar bores through
the soft metal ar.d breaks the inter-
vening sheets of hard metal with the
blows ef a hammer, removing the
metal piecemeal. It is estimated that
an expert v. ith finely tempered tools
will work through an inch of a vault
wall in an hour. It some-tinv-s ha;-pen-

though, that an expert burglar
abandons a job after penetrating; the
onter layer of steel because h's poorly
tempered Uxds were all dulled in the
attempt.

USES CF PLM13TRY.
Ct ha: the Future of the Science Mj Iy

for auk Intl.
Since palmistry became a social

amusement people have reason to be
careful of the inside eif their hands,
written over with this line and with
that, lest they be seized upon and le read
to their dismay, the survey of the lines
there pafiing thein up with conceit of
themselves er putting them to open
shame in the face of folk. "I would
not trust out of sight the besft friend I

had in the world," said recently au
prophet of the art, "if I

found the line of truth did not join the
line of life before leaving the hand!"
And if she were justihed in hi-- r state-meu- t,

says Harper's lljzar, what com-
plications and perplexities might en-

sue to the adherents of the art! The
next thing in the advance of the mat-
ter might be that no lover would pro-
pose to the damsel who had filled l is
eye and touched his heart until he had
looked at her wrists end certified to
himself tlie absence ef the bracelet of
Command there, lest he should see be-

fore him the fate eif Dame I'artlefs
mate. Perhaps too, the young lady's
father would lind it necessary to com-
pare the right hand cJ her lover with
his left when he had stammered his
wishes into the paternal car 1 t'lV.s
discover what traits he had developed
in Lis right hand by scanning the
original lines in his left one, what good
tendencies had increased, if an3 , and
what evil ones had been suppressed in
his growth, and if, iu short, he had de-

sirable traits and would make a gotxl
hnsband. The mother-in-law-to-b- e may
also think fit to examine the lines of
life of the propeised bride of her son
and see if it be crossed by the mark of

illnesses, or otherwise, in order
to judge if it is best for her son to in-

cumber himself with a sickly wife: or
she may even look for the stars that
signify the number of marriages this
young woman is to contiact. that she
may thus forecast her stm's chances of
long living.

Keeps Ilia Qneea a Trlitoner.
Only one European sovereign will

cclchratc this year hi silver weililing--
namely. Kin-,- ' Charles of n.itiniania,
who has attained his fiftieth year. It
is doubtful whether there will be any
frrcat national rejoicing's in honor of
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his
marriage, for it can scarcely be said to
have been one of mach happiness, and,
according to the New York KcConit-r- .

it is (jniestionablu whether the (inecn
will he ahle to return to liueharest for
th. event. Considerable mystery pre-
vails as to her real condition of health,
as no one outside the, immediate mem-
bers of her family are allowed to see
her, and all that Ls known rc.rardintf
her are the stereotyped announcements
issued bv her mother and ly tlie niem-!ht- s

of the lattrr's honschold, stating-tha-

she is improviiifr. She is, he tr-

over, kept from puhlis view to all in-

tents and purp.i-e- s under restraint
and ir.ipt-.s-- ion prevails that if :;he
is not n; utaliy nhi ctcl. she is at a::v
rate treated a l.ein.r so by her ri !;- -

A Gentieman
Vfho lormprij- resiiletl in t

who cow resides ia Honolulu, writes: -- Fin
al yfjirs iat. my lle
and I bate lived A vrr'a
Iiair Vigor, l;tl we
atliibiiieto it the tl.rkI iiair whioli she and I
now lu.ve. tshiie hun-
dred (if our ni''i:a:i.t-aii- ct

s. ten or a iloj--

years jniinperth:iii w.
are
while, nr V i.ta
asked l.owoiir hair has
retained its color i.i:tt
fullness, we reply. ' I'.y

c, rf the use of Ajer'a lia r
Kt rryi fr& Jl Vlp-- r ntithinc else.--

-

t ",n ,!HJ-n-
i afflanred

K??;?'-.?- i was nearly liahl. and
f3 ""'r

; y- ..: krnl f.tll- -

.'.iJj' rS--: - Ins: out
every

. C. If- - H day. I
I n d ii red

ATer"! Hair Tlcor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss nt hnir, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and frlosy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of s genuine It ts all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alamin,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

IS! -If- fHOlESAH PRICES7D0 j :.

iB THOMAS- -

r$l Roberts tW'
Stevenson JL'

mm
-- TURNACE$

active fortune: rangk

T N paint the best is the
- cheapest Don't be mLled by
trying- Tthat is said to be "just as
geed," but when you paint insist
i Gn having a genuine broad of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs to more per gallon than
che. p paints, and lasts many times,

as ler-ii'-

Lcok out for the brands ofWhite
Lead otTcrcd you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Eeymer-Banman- ,"

" Davis-Clambers- ,"

"Falnestock."
For Color 3. National Lead Co. '3

Pine White Lead Tlntinj Colors.
TV'eccloni are sold in cans, each

can t r sim'xrirrt o tint ?y pounds ot siricily
rcre h:;e Lead tb desm-t- l shade; tlit-- are in

sviisc punts, but a ctunfoinalien
01' p rrct'v pure in the handiest turm to
tl.:l Slricllv Fur? White Lend.

A "od dollars have been saved
pr- rs lv having our rsxk on paint mit
an i i - Send ks a(srtUl caid aud get
boUi fctc.

NATIONAL LFAD CO., New Vor'f.
P;t;t-- Eran. h.

Ctfnua Xu-jbs- Uuufc Pittsburg.

vi ci ten .1 fm,Is
5

COPYRIGHTS. r
Cy I OHTATX A PATENT Tnr m

T"mT answer and art b'tnet m'toion. It
il I N A: O.. who have had nfi? er'expenenee in the ptent bUi.intwt.

ntnetlv cnrrMncal. A ilitndiioek t.(
contvming- - f'atriti mr.-- bow to otw

w.n tiitm tent fiv. Alo a (utal'vavof aitxiiao-l- oi

an.l scier.nno lwv.fc!t nont free.
I'atent taktn tim.nira .Munn ft Co. Twelve

mtt-ia- j nutire lathe Amerirnn. and
tl:na are bmu-'i- it witlfir (jeroretse public wltb
cut sst t tiie ITiTenier. Trim ntt.i-r- ,

l.t"lf?d wetlc, cUvftjitir iiln'tmosl. ba br far tf
lun-es- of an work in tlO
w.r!d. a fer. hanii.v eore sent ire.

llmld-f.i- i KtMioo. tn.mihlr. tUlm year, rtinela
crte. certs, t vry number contain bvu-tit- ul

pufticit. tn Colo! a. and pbotnenpua of nt--

houses, witb plans, enabling bui Idtira to show law
de.iin-- t and Adtlrt!-- a

aU --NN CO, jm.tr Youk, 301 InuuwiT

DOLLARS
PER MO?wTH

l?i Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without cari--

t tal, (!nrini your spare hours. Any mail.
woman, boy, or mrl ran uo the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking

Nothing like it for
liefore. Our workers

always prosper. Xo time in
leariiiiisr tlie business. We teach yon in
a ninht how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a tri-i- l without ex-

pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
asainst failure if yon but follow our
simple, plain Instruction's, if
you are iu net tl of ready money, and
want to know nil about the best paying
business before the puWic, send us your
address, and we will mail yon a docu-
ment iviu you ah the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Sox 400,
Augusta. Maine.

WES
LINIMENT

IKE any 0THbU STRICTLY

For Use.
Iroppel cil eii'-'a- suftt-rins- chtMrrn vc to

tnke iL Every Mother huuld have it iu t1.e
hot-sr- , it mickly rc.it-vt- s ami cur-- all nchrs
and pmnft, asthma, broi'ch''.is, ctils. cciiL'h
cuianh, cuts, cLaps, c.'laius, cj';:c, choUrj
morbus, rnrachc, htradaclie. hooping couv h.
intia;n:nation, la fiTipi-c- , Limcui-- miinips
niii-u!- sorrncs:, ceura!i?ia, nrrvoaa bt.ttl-ach- c

rhtunimiitin, t:tcs, t.urns, 1i:iu-3- . fctr.iais,
i.p rain, stin 's. nwcIIin'S, stifi joints.sorrtliic.it,
Kjre luns, lotjthachc, ttmsiiitis nnd wind colic.

Oriina'ed in ivi by the late lr. A. Jf.hnon.
Fau:ly phvician. Its tiierit and rxclUme
have satiricl evcTvfcodv lr nearlv a century.
All nt itsondrHnl ;mrr.

It i safe. wi Mv Mtk.
sen:tive sufirrirs. l"cd Intcrnalaud External.
Pi itimiatara and thnrtiii oa rj Ulct
2M "! fam..hli l frw. vTymhrr !., as rt--

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases

re all pohl as fir as yoa can sv TT:cy l.iost
like ;olid cue?, wear li'e schi Ciss- -, ani

re solid cise5r.r alt practic-- l ;iurpjic yet
only cost tbout half 23 much sj an

solid pc'.d crx. V.'irrrn'cd to
wear for ao years; m.iny in -e

fortliirtvycrs. Eet:cr than ever ;i:vctiit
are dot hued. at no exir?. Co t, v. iih C:v

bow (rin) which ccn.ut bt fiUUd orlwxlcd
off tlie cae the

Caq only b Had ca trie caes Vr--- f

stamped with this trade Riark. yr J
Ail others have' the old-sty'- .c pu'.l cct h.-i-

which is only hell to the ca"-- by f:.c::on,
and can be tw isted otf vmi tle fiaM.

Said onlj threugk oatcb deaiert. a r.r a
wittclkctue opener to tlie xuttuulacturtrr.

Keystone Watch Case Co.f

MINOT'S

o o DENTIFR:CiT.

Beautifies the Teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody It.
Everybody praises It.

Tbe Trclil. ?tS.n crcr JfcovefM vhitrn

1 t:tcE It i tree from acrtlv, grit and all dn-p--r-

us 5utlanccs, and un bcuwiiwnti (Irn-tii- U

even hcre Uic teeth Kcm iilcct
ia apf earance.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

Tbe Gun:. Soft and spongy cum interf-- wtth
Vir Ifalth by pretrrttim ttw proper Ue

rentier tbe tr-t- h unMchtly and c.iut tie
cay by fthriakinig from the cnjmrl. Mihot's
l';.NTtntiatt u a cute lr ui.'tciOiy

It hardena and preserves
The crams perfectly.

The Breath. M twit's s

Weith. produce Che cxior whf.b is
o ucic.ive of BCitncs anj ct tan liars, jr--

Irrr a sweet ptire ttf tn the moutii. Iu
actca on the throat t& pcruhatly beneh.iol.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

5afe snd Agreeable. Its components ar per- -
Irtiiy t ure and hartulef and ire tlie lot
known t'uV for the mrutti ar.d i;umv W hitrns
the treth without to the enamel, and la
the br--t Dentitrice that can be used. It u ab-
solutely pute ia quality, prompt in effect,

to ue and surpru-iai- low priced.
Xt Is absolutely safe

Under all circumstances.
Price a Cents pr b- ttle. Sold by .Ime .ti. fmcrally, or scut ta any audrcu ou rccrjtcf ss ccuu.

8o NoMtrroiia,
W1NKELMANN A BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORC. M34 U. 3. A.

the FARQUHAR
EPATENTVAR.ABLE

-- wJls On I

SAW KILL & ENGINE
nrrnrrwGastiTHKW4iBLB. Wrra--- l ttt mm a,fchiocts MM. UactaiMry. tvnl S 14x5 o4 ATMmtiur4

T Sa wiui. u towoat priMS. IitoJttmw-- l Cia.
SEPARATOR

0 S - LARGEST Cw.aCITT.
v i tt --- l kjiMlmrti

f t W. ' " Ti. (IUM tf

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

JiOBTHWARD.

JoKntixr KjV Ervrrm Roe.wood 3 30 a-- ra.,
mt!rrt 4:10, euty-low- iiK., Hi.vrvnle

fi.Ot. JutioJtowD. 6:tU.

J.imtmm Mtil Kzyrrt. Rockwood lt.ro . ra.,
Sttroe.-s- t i!:Jf. stoTttown ll:Si, Huuvenviiiw
U.i(. JoLu;ow u pw BL.

utwfvn AmsvLstum p. m.,
.inrrset 6:lu p. la., ttis.wD t . i p. m.,
fluuvi-nviti- 6 J p. m.. Jobaauiwo 0 p. ra.

SJ. Amrmmodotunioctmooi lio5 a. O.
buSKract, 1:1a.

SOl'THWAXD.

XiH Johnrnwn 30 . m., Hoo rem tile 7:11
toywwu 7."2's faocncrsel 7.j.v Kucktrood
:JX

Xrpm JohnstowTi ?:10 p. m.. Hoorer7i!le S 11,
S.oTee'.o.Q t.&, conienrt :, Rtxkwoutl

Snn.try 0ly Johnattxrb :Sf) a. m. , HooTentvill.
.lt a, in., smyestown ti a. ra butneract

10:1 a. u., Ruckwoud J0:Ji. m.

Buniny ArminmoliiXtm 9omerw?t S:01 p. m.
ktK kwuutl bub f mn

Daiiv.

fEXXSYLVAXIA railroad.

SCHEnrLE IS EFFECT NOV. h, lssi

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

C0SPttiD araKnCLL

Traini arrive and depart from the autica at
Johnauwu aa folluita :

WESTWARD.
Soc.piwesteni Expreaa.
HVtitern e'xprec . 1. v a. m
John.iutvii . t .T a. ru

' Acroraniddaiiou .. 910 a. m
Pacifl Kipriw.. a Jt a. m
Way I'aeiiKer. 3. ;y a. m
Mail , fi. It a. m
Juhiutnwn Accotniaoiiaiiun.. ) f. m
Fatt l.Q'., y.us p. di.

EASTWARD.

Keystone Kxpre!t.. . S ""ia.in
tea frhore Kxprc.... . 5:10 a. m

!U Ail! A. e,,, (,'r. '. '.i jii S: Jl ni
Mala i.ine Kxpre a ... . a. m.
Day Kxpr. a . 1! - a. m
Aituoua Aeet.inmodaiiitri.. . Urirj p. ru
Mall Expre. 4 11p.ni

John..tn !i .' iTommotlatlon..... 6 .V, p. m
Hit iK'teiphi tr.j.f.c .......... 7 it p. m
rfcstLine lOA'.m

For isii.es, mapa, tie., no to Ticket A cent or
TIiur. E. Wait, J. A. W. D.. Ill) Ave-

nue. PUt-- l iirvh. la.
4 il. I'KKViJST. J. R. WtVlD.

tieu'l Mmiatter. t.eu 1 l a.s. Agt- -

It is to Your Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs AifD Medicines

OF

J. II. SHYDER.
80CTSSSOS TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

Ncne bat the purest and bcrt kept In stock,
ad wheu Dn;gsb.-ora- inert by slacd-iD-

as certain of tbem do, we de-

stroy tbem, rather than im- -

poee on oar customer.

Yoa can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low a
any other Crst-cIa- home and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know,

this, and have given us a larpe share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

tbem the yery best goods for their nioney.
IK) not forget that we make a specialty

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa bar

bed trouble in this direction,
give us a ca'L

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Tiat Lensea.

Come in and have your eyes exaudned. Ko

charge for examination, and we are confident
we ain suit yoa. Come and see us.

Respect fully,

JOHN N. SNYDER- -

GOOD LIOUORS!
kt

and Cheap Liquors

By railing ai the Old RliK, IJuuor Store.

No. 309 Main St, and IOC Clinton St,

Johnstown, 3?a.,
a'.l kin.ljof tbe Chc!tet Litrs tn inartet can

e hjiiL To my oM ru!uirit-r- s tt:U ia a w?il
known fact, an l to all "tbers eoOTioeiDg pronf

ill be given. Dt.:i't f.irmt that I keep on hand
ihe greatest variety of Liquors, the rlioicest
brau.la and at tbe lowest prices.

P. S. FISHER.
VV. S. BELL & CO.

431

Wood St.,

PITTSBURGH
DEALER

1S

PHOTOGRAPHIC
cjjppi ire VIEW CAMERAS.ourruLo, detective cameras

and tbe fumixn KODAK In ven -- tjU-a.

Write lor raulttgne, FKKK.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BCOGIKa. ELEIQEd, CARRIAGES.
8PKIN0 WAGONS, BrCK WAGON'3.

AND IA3TERS AMD WKSTIEX WORK
urnlabed n Ebort Ketioe.

Paintng Done oa Short Time.

If work la made oat tl TvimjKi Stamed Wood

and the be trim out HUd, SubstanUaUy
Oocnmcted, Neatly Finiabed. and

Warrauted to sire Satiafaction.

Zs:plo7 O1I7 nrst-Clas- a Warknes.

X 'pairing of All Kinds In My Line Done on
Short Notice. Prices KSA30NABLX and

All Work Warranted.

Call and Kxumine my Btnck, and Learn Prices--I

do Wagoc-wor- and foralnh 6eiTes let Wind
XUla. Kemenber the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

fXaet at Conn Ko-u- te

80MKBSET, 71.

OpEElS

(2

QUICK

TO A T!

EASY

TO BAKE!

Woman'

Macufat-ture- by Hell A VEX A CO., Ud, Tittsb-irgh- . an j f

JAIES B. IIOLDERBAUil, Somerset, Pa.

Krisbinger & Kurtz, Eerlin Ta. and Y. J. Corer A Son, foy.rJ'e,r1

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO DOLLARS.
Address all ordcr3

PAY

Bronze,

Ask

Louthefs Drug

&J

Any
WhouP3 the CiiiJoi-.--

ailvantaires TrV'

itrons"and l.ottom.
tut-!-.

Itdoffl work

It the
utarkei.

Cleanliness Labor
Saves

AND

Herald.

Store,

4

Beautiful
Designs.

wwrwiwirf.

WONUVENTAL

feepChickens
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Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisMcdwl Drug Store is Eapidlj Ecccsiing aCr.it

Pavcrlts with People in Ssarch cf

FRESH AID PUBE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs,
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Perfumes,
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large assortment all can suited.

THE FINEST BBAHDS QF CIGARS
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to intending whether they buy
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J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,
XaitTFacriiB ana Piamr asd Wolalb iro Krraixia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soit "Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, SIDINGS. PlCXTTS, MOCLDISGS,

ASH, WALNTT. FXOORIXO, RAILS.
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